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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE schwanke
4 - 5-68 
s p o rts  one
80 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA GRID PROSPECTS 
TURN OUT FRIDAY FOR SPRING DRILLS
MISSOULA—
N e a rly  80 f o o t b a l l  h o p e fu ls  h i t  th e  p r a c t ic e  f i e l d  y e s te r d a y  f o r  th e  opening day o f  
sp rin g  d r i l l s  fo r  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Montana G r i z z l i e s  under head coach Jack  Sw arth out.
Sw arth ou t, who le d  th e  T ip s  to  a 7-3  season in  1967 in  h is  f i r s t  y e a r  a t  th e  M isso u la  
s c h o o l, i s  an xiou s to  see how n e w ly - r e c r u ite d  t r a n s f e r s  and a f lo c k  o f  freshm en w i l l  f i t  
in to  th e  G r iz z ly  program in  1968.
'V e  have f e l t  th a t  on paper we a re  much s tro n g e r  and deeper than we were l a s t  y e a r , " 
Sw arthout s a id  F r id a y . "Now w e’ l l  f in d  out i f  we were r i g h t . "
T h ir ty -tw o  o f  th e  p r o s p e c ts  a re  re tu r n e e s  from th e  1967 squad, w h ile  n ine are  new 
t r a n s f e r s  and th e  r e s t  a re  e i t h e r  freshm en o r o th e rs  tu rn in g  out fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e .
Not in c lu d e d  a re  f i v e  v e te ra n s  who w i l l  not be out in  th e  sp rin g  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  re a s o n s .
Roy Robinson, sophomore t a i l b a c k  from G lasgow , and Ron B a in e s , ju n io r  s p l i t  end from 
Tacoma, W ash., a re  com peting in  t r a c k  t h i s  sp r in g  and w i l l  be out n ext f a l l .  Tom L a v ery . 
ju n io r  guard from C h ica g o , 1 1 1 . ,  R ick  S p a rk s, ju n io r c e n te r  from B u tte , and K a r l F is k e , 
ju n io r  d e fe n s iv e  back from L a u re l, a re  s t i l l  r e c o v e r in g  from i n ju r i e s  and o p e ra tio n s  as a 
r e s u l t  o f  l a s t  sea so n .
The l i s t  o f  tu r n o u ts , w ith  one s t a r  (* )  a f t e r  r e tu r n e e s , two s t a r s  (* * )  a f t e r  t r a n s ­
f e r s ,  and th r e e  s t a r s  (* * * )  a f t e r  freshm en or o th e r s , fo l lo w s :
Offense
TIGHT ENDS--Jim Kelly*, Seattle, Wash, senior; Mark Mochel*, Seattle senior, and
Tony Bertuca***, Chicago, 111. sophomore.
STRONG TACKLES--Dell Hayden***, Moses Lake, Wash, junior; Kirk Bergeson***, Dillon
sophomore; Mike Grunow*, Monroe, M ich, s e n io r ;  and C l i f f  Sand berg***, S t .  C h a r le s , 1 1 1 .  
sophomore. more
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STRONG GUARDS— -B utch O r t iz * ,  M onterey P a rk , C a l i f ,  s e n io r ;  Mike McCann*, R enton, Wash, 
ju n io r ;  R ick  H arb er**, P u y a llu p , Wash, ju n io r ;  W i l l i e  P o s t le r * * * ,  V ancouver, B .C . sophomore, 
and Jim W ier* ** , Lewistown sophomore.
CENTERS— Dave U r ie * * , C h ico , C a l i f ,  ju n io r ;  Byron L o v e l l* * ,  H onolulu , H awaii ju n io r ;  
Ron Rem ple***, A lt a  Loma, C a l i f ,  sophomore, and Joe Nim an***, Miami, F la .  sophomore.
QUICK GUARDS— Lon Howard*, C e n t r a l ia ,  Wash, s e n io r ;  B i l l  W a te rs* , T ro y  ju n io r ;  Joe 
L yo n s***, K a l i s p e l l  sophomore; Ray S ta c h n ik * * * , C hicago sophomore, and Sandy C o rd o va***, 
Miami sophomore.
QUICK TACKLES---- T u u fu li  U p eresa** , H onolulu ju n io r ;  B i l l  Gutman**
Ed Dawson*, S h e lto n , Wash, s e n io r .  9 S e a t t le  ju n io r ,  and
SPLIT ENDS----A l L u is * * , R edding, C a l i f .
and Bob G u p t i l l* * * ,  G reat F a l l s  sophomore.
ju n io r ;  Jim E nos*, P o rt A n g e le s , Wash, ju n io r ,
r v, ® A? TI®BAC® —  Ray Brum**, H onolulu ju n io r ;  P e te  M u llin s * , San F r a n c is c o , 
John C lo h e rty , C hicago sophomore; Jim O p itz * * * , M isso u la  sophomore, and S te v e  
B ellin gh am , Wash, sophomore. ’
C a l i f ,  s e n io r ;  
Joh n son ***,
HALFBACKS Ron B a in * , K a l i s p e l l  ju n io r ;  Mike B u zzard ** 
S te v e  O g i lv ie * * * ,  Spokane, Wash, sophomore; G arth a  Morgan* 
P oison  s e n io r , and P a t S c h ru th * * * , B i l l i n g s  sophomore. ’
, M t. Vernon, Wash, ju n io r ;  
S e a t t le  s e n io r ;  R ick  S tr a u s s *
)
FULLBACKS— John M cBurrovs*, Englewood, N .J . ju n io r ;  Tony G a b r ie l* * ,  South R iv e r  
io r ;  John Waxham***, M ountlake T e r r a c e , Wash, sophomore, a L  Dan S t im ^ * ,  G reat Falju n io r
ju n io r .
N.J.
F a l l s
D efense
, pRo^ ® ' " Herb W bitf >  Ec° r s e > M ich- Tim G a lla g h e r * * * , K a l i s p e l l  sophomore; Jim
Ta ns, i  a s c o > ' as * sophomore; Mike Glennon*, B i l l i n g s  ju n io r ;  H arber; Jim N o taro *** 
..amaqua, P a. ju n io r ,  and Greg F o e r te r * * * , Dedham, M ass, sophomore. ’
1u n io rACJ ^ ' s t S h l * Ub̂ Q  ^ °n0lu 1U ®en io rJ  S ta c h n ik ; Grunow; L a rry  Stran ah an *, M isso u la  
P b Stedham , C h e h a lis , Wash, ju n io r ;  P o s t le r ;  B ruce N ordstrom *, V ancouver Wash 
s e n io r ;  Gutman and R usty W e lls , D enver, C o lo , sophomore. Vancouver, Wash.
Dan J ^ e s ^ l e S n f  s o S m o r " 61 B a g l i °***> B ellin g h a m , Wash, sophomore, and
Dave S “ S' h w  p T 8* ’ B eaV ert° “ '  ° r e ' se n io r 5 G len W y se l** * , Lew istow n sophomore; 
K a h n i A u  f  1  C l t y  s°PhomoreJ Ron M cGuckin*, B o u ld e r, C o lo , ju n io r ;  Greg P a resa *
j m S r - L i m  lem T . “ e r g * , Sunn yside, Wash, ju n io r ;  Mike N ic o s ia * , S cran to n  ' Pa
ju n io r ,  Jim Sem ansky***, B u tte  sophomore, and S te v e  B o o s in g e r* * * , Couer d ’ A le n e , Idaho s o p h !
more
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. BACKS— Maceo G ray*, B a lt im o re , Md. s e n io r ;  R ich  Unruh*, E v e r e t t ,  Wash, ju n io r ;  Stim ac 
L u is ;  Pat D o lan ***, G reat F a l l s  sophomore; Mike D o lan ***, G reat F a l l s  sophomore; Gary
F reshour , M cM in n ville , O re. ju n io r ;  G u p t i l l ;  S ch ru th , and LaRue N elso n *, New O rlean s L a. 
s e n io r • ^
A ls o  tu rn in g  out w i l l  be sophomore k ic k in g  s p e c i a l i s t  Dan W o rre ll o f  G reat F a l l s .
Sw arthout e x p e c ts  to  tr im  th e  squad to  some 55 to  60 p la y e r s  f o r  n ext f a l l ' s  nine-gam e 
sch ed u le  which opens w ith  a n ig h t game in  B i l l i n g s  S e p t. Ik  a g a in s t  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  N orth 
D akota S io u x .
S p rin g  d r i l l s  w i l l  c lo s e  May h w ith  th e  annual in tra sq u a d  game a t  D o rn b laser F ie ld .
The head mentor s a id  th a t  scrimmages w i l l  be used much more t h i s  sp rin g  and f a l l  than  th e y  
were in  p r e p a r a tio n  fo r  l a s t  sea so n .
The e n t ir e  sch ed u le  fo r  t h i s  season:
S e p t, l l — N orth D akota a t  B i l l i n g s ;  S e p t. 2 1 , South D akota a t  V e r m illio n ; S e p t. 28, 
P o rtla n d  S ta te  in  M isso u la ; O c t. 5, Utah S ta te  in  M isso u la  (Homecoming); O ct. 12 , Idaho a t 
Moscow; O c t. 19 , Idaho S ta te  a t  P o c a t e l lo ;  Nov. 2 , Montana S ta te  in  M isso u la ; Nov. 9, Wpher 
S ta te  in  M isso u la , and Nov. l 6 ,  N orthern A rizo n a  a t F l a g s t a f f .
30
